SUN PARLOUR BOAT CLUB
Ship’s Log - Sept 2021
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Fleet Captain

When

Rear Commodore

Event

Commodore

Treasurer

Communictions

Where

Sept 11		
Poker Run 6						
Detroit Beach Boat Club
Sept 18
Flyer Burger / Karoake Night				
SPBC Clubhouse
Sept 24		TGIF							SPBC Clubhouse

Please visit and support our advertisers as they support us.
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Commodore’s
Dan Fitzpatrick

Report

What a month August brought us, the weather was beautiful, and our Club is alive, lets continue
the momentum going into September and the fall season.
We had a great turn out for the Pirate themed Dingy/Poker Run on Aug 14th hosted by Vice
Commodore Gerry Veerman and Rear Commodore Pat Brough, great job.
On August 28th SPBC once again hosted our annual Regatta at Holiday Harbour Marina. The
Regatta Team lead led by VC Gerry Veerman and RC Pat Brough did an outstanding job bringing
this event together, our team of volunteers consisting of both members and non-members, Past
Commodores and their Ladies, and I can’t express enough gratitude for all the work and dedication you continue to supply to our Club The Regatta went above and beyond my expectations,
the food, the donations of the sides, raffle baskets, live band was awesome!! Our Past Commodore’s provided a hot breakfast on Sunday morning at Holiday Harbour, Kudos to all.
The Commodore’s Reception for both our 2020 Commodore Bill Deans and Lady Linda and 2021
Commodore Dan Fitzpatrick and Lady Sheila. Connie Woods organized the planning committee
and pulled off an amazing Cocktail Party. I was humbled to see so many of our Past Commodores
in attendance, it was nice just to socialize and shake another person’s hand. The food, drinks and
desserts were outstanding.
We have had great success in signing up new members recently, lets hope that our membership
continues to grow as more of our new event attendees realize the benefits of being a Club Member. Thank you to everyone for sharing the advantages of belonging to our Club.
We will be scheduling the General Membership Meeting for late September and are still in the
planning stages for a few more events, updates will follow as plans are finalized.
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ViceCommodore’s
Gerry Veerman

Report

Summer of 2021 is quickly coming to an end and recent events have shown an increase in interest with the club. We have had a busy August with a second dinghy poker run that was enjoyed
by many. The pirate theme was successful with many incredible costumes. Thank you to all that
participated and to all the many volunteers that helped make it a success.
We finished off the month of August with our annual Regatta. Although there were many challenges with regards to putting on this event safely. We were able to overcome any and all issues
and I believe the Regatta was enjoyed by everyone that attended. The food, entertainment and
prizes were wonderful. Again, thanks to all that attended, and special thanks to all that helped
make this annual event possible. It would be a long list to name everyone, but thanks to all
the volunteers that helped with set up and tear down, the crew that worked so incredibly hard
to serve an amazing meal, the many people that donated salads and desserts, the beautiful
baskets for the raffle, The Power and the Glory for the entertainment, the PC’s that put on an
amazing breakfast Sunday morning, and to Holiday Harbour Marina for your support.
We have more events planned for the near future; details will be coming soon.
Enjoy the last few weeks of summer, look forward to seeing everyone at future events or out on
the water. Stay safe.
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RearCommodore’s
Pat Brough

Report

As summer comes to a close, I reflect that it wasn’t too bad considering we are in the midst of a
worldwide pandemic. We were able to spend time, and (most of the time) hug our loved ones.
We were able to travel a bit and get out and about and even have some fun this summer. Gerry
and I were blessed with another grandchild and were able to hold her; what a blessing that is!
At the club, we held our second Dinghy Run on Aug 14th; this time with a Pirate Theme. The
weather was beautiful and despite a tight planning schedule, we had a terrific turnout. Thank
you to all of the volunteers who assisted and our amazing host marina’s who come through for
us every time; we would not be able to do this without you.
Congratulations to our winners. The competition for best pirate theme was fierce and resulted in
a tie; a sword-fight almost broke out; then it was settled by a poker card draw. The final winners
were Bob Skeates and Julie Holmes from Holiday Harbour Marina with runners up Craig Ascott
and Michelle Clarke, also from Holiday Harbour. Our winners were generous and shared their
prized bottle of rum with all.

Best poker hand was a full house with a prize of $100 to Julie Holmes of Holiday Harbour, second
place was a flush with $50 going to Chris Chauvin also from Holiday Harbour and third prize was
$30 for three of a kind and went to Aubrey Webster from Park Haven Marina.
We also held our annual Regatta last weekend. Again, thank you to all of the volunteers; the
committee members; those who helped with set up and tear down, those who donated baskets
and our amazing PC’s who not only organized the dinner, but also the breakfast the next morning
– you guys ROCK! Volunteers are the lifeblood of any organization so, if you haven’t yet, please
offer yourselves up; it keeps Sun Parlour Boat Club strong and, I promise, you’ll have a lot of fun
too.
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Fleet Captain’s
Jim Cyrowski

Report

What a Regatta day we had. I'm sure you have heard about it. Meal, sold out. This year it was
very tough to decide on what to serve at our Regatta. After much deliberation your Bridge
decided to go with a Romanos Roast Pig. It was a knock out. Many people coming through the
food line commented it was the reason they came. I cannot begin to thank the tireless workers
that put this day on. The usual suspects stepped forward. Bill & Connie Woods, Reg and Laurie
Major, Bill & Linda Deans, Gerry & Pat, Doug Potier, Marsha Quinn, Maria Morrison, Neil and Pat
Bastien, and it was great to see Lady Lorene helping out, again. Then how can you beat closing the night off with The Power and Glory band! The next day, the PC's, and Ladies, did the
breakfast, along with some very tired members. A special thanks to all the side dish donations.
Commodore Dan served us all Caesars and Mimosas for the Traditional SPBC Sunday morning.
A truly great weekend.Keep an eye on the SPBC facebook page as our health guidelines may
change
AYC report.
As the summer winds down, we have a few great events we loved to attend. First, Toledo Sailing Club Lobsterfest. the next w/e, Sept. 9th-10, Detroit Beach BC Poker Run. then on the19th
AYC Golf outing as a fundraiser for AYC VC Jeff Ubholzer. As they say, maybe next year
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IPC

Immediate Past Commodore’s
Report

The regatta was a great success. Thank you to all who helped set up, tear down, cook and serve
dinner, decorate the club house, cook and serve breakfast. Thank you Thank you. Without volunteers like you the club does not survive.
Breakfast Sunday morning was a hit with the people at the marina. The PC’s served 50 plus for
breakfast, Caesars and Mimosas. Thank you to Holiday Harbour for donating the food.
Here it is September already and we have to start to think about winterizing our boats. As my
friend Mario use to say on Labour weekend the big guy flips the switch and fall starts.
Enough about that. There is still a lot of boating left this year so pay close attention to our web
page for more information.

This is your boat club get involved.

Three generations serving
Southwestern Ontario since 1947

Website Link

Certiﬁed factory trained technicians • Friendly knowledgeable staﬀ • Full parts & service department • Hauling up to 20,000 lbs.

519-969-2129
www.happydaysboatcentre.com

Facebook Link

1475 Cabana Rd E, Windsor, ON N8W 5W8
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pba

Membership Chair
Patricia Bastien

Report

Thank you!! Thank you!! Thank you!!
One of my duties in organizing this year’s Regatta was keeping track of the food and raffle basket
donations. Oh, my goodness, the response was outstanding!! We had 22 baskets donated! Each
one different and unique. There were around 270 ticket strips sold and based on the number of
tickets in each draw bag, everyone wanted everything! The raffle was a success!
As for food, the same thing happened. There was more than enough sides, salads and desserts
to easily feed the 150 people who bought dinner tickets. Roasters full of baked beans and Funeral
rice (I was told that was the name!) and huge bowls of coleslaw, macaroni, potato, Caesar, bean
and kale salads and three tables chock full of desserts, we had enough food!!
Donations came from long time members and brand-new members alike and you made your club
proud! Again, thank you!
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Communications
Rick Ingalls

Report

After the huge success of the Regatta, what follows, seems rather anticlimactic, but, the season
goes on and so must we.
Due to the turnout and participation and requests for “More More More”, there will be another
Burger / Karaoke Night, to be held on Friday, Sept. 17, under the gazebo as done previously. Everyone who attended the last one had such a good time, so, if you missed it, come on out and give
it a shot. This time we are adding a few toys to play with, percussion instruments. So even if you
don't want to sing, you could get up and play a tambourine or a cow bell or a shaker. Maybe we
can find someone who can play stuff on a set of electronic drums. This would encourage more
group participation and will definitely add to the “Oh my god”s. It would really be nice to see a
greater number of Sun Parlour members attend. Just come out and see what your club is doing.
For you regulars, thank you for supporting your club as always. Oh, by the way, P/C Izzie will be
out beating the turf for new members and her skills at persuasion are great. See you there!
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Regalia Page
Usage: For a larger view click on the page. When page opens, reverse pinch on your mouse pad to enlarge and drag with two fingers to scroll left and right or up and down. The order form is on the bottom.
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Past Commodores

September Birthdays
Loreine Murphy		
Sept.
Neil Bastien			
Sept.
Scott Allen			Sept.
Shawn Dunn			Sept.
Gary Frowley			
Sept.
Bill Deans			Sept.
Stacey Greenwood		
Sept.
Bob Coulter			Sept.
Lucy Wright			Sept.
Nancy Fairlie			Sept.
Cathy Frowley		
Sept.
Randy Traubert		
Sept.
Julie Holmes			
Sept.
Valerie Taylor			
Sept.

1968/69
1970/71
1972/73
1974/75
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981/82
1983/84
1985/86
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997

2
6
6
10
15
16
19
19
21
24
25
26
27
27

Jerry Rice		
Lyle Blonde*		
Shad Richard*
Ted Bulmer*		
Orv Mackey*		
Bob Morley		
George McKee*
Stan Beneteau*
Jack Northwood*
Mike Martin*		
Ken Thoms		
Bob Walker		
Murray Byers*
Al Kersey*		
Gerry Murphy		
Vera Haller		
Jack Robertson*
John Glover*		
Brian Hale 		
Drew Paupst
Steve Willing		
Bill Fairlie
Bob Coulter		

1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014
2015
2016
2017
2018
2019
2020

* Denotes Deceased
Sue Laporte
John Taylor*
Don Gulick
Jim Cyrowski
Dave Wright
Gary Frowley
Gary Coles
Chris Amlin
Bill Woods
John Bowers*
Marty Zamparo*
Shawn O’Neil
Reg Major
Sharon Amlin
Jerry Taylor
Matt Morrison
Reg Major
Doug Potier
Keith Postma
Izzie Dulmage
Rick Ingalls
Neil Bastien
Bill Deans

September Anniversaries
Bob & Jean Northwood
Pat & Karen Ferguson
Neil & Pat Bastien		
Pat & Sabina Fox		
Barry & Lee-Ann Chute

Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.

6
11
19
27
27

Directory
Directors

Flag Officers
Commodore		
Vice Commodore
Rear Commodore
Fleet Captain
Immediate P/C

Dan Fitzpatrick
Gerry Veerman
Pat Brough
Jim Cyrowski
Bill Deans

519-817-0747
519-819-8890
226-345-0101
519-965-6272
519-978-9183

Communications
Recording Secretary
Treasurer		
Membership
Fleet Chaplain		

Rick Ingalls
519-735-7345
Margaret Zonjic 519-972-1341
Izzie Dulmage
519-996-2794
Pat Bastien               
226-757-1747
Fr. Stan Fraser
519-919-0678

events

When

Event

Where

Due to the imbalance imposed on us by the constantly changing Covid restrictions, there will be a
delay in the posting of our upcoming events. We have to know what our limitations are before we can
update any schedule. Watch for emails broadcasting our event changes.
As we are in a constant state of flux, expect to see additional events added to the following list.
Sept 11		
Poker Run 6						
Detroit Beach Boat Club
Sept 18		
Burger / Karoake Night				
SPBC Clubhouse
Sept 24		TGIF							SPBC Clubhouse
Oct 8			
Oct 23			

General Membership Meeting			
Chili Cook Off / Membership Appreciation

SPBC Clubhouse
SPBC Clubhouse

Nov 27		

SPBC Commodore’s Ball				

St. Clair Centre of Applied Arts

Dec 3			GMM/Change of Watch				SPBC Clubhouse
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